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PLACEMENT NEWS 
lnterviAftN; next week : 
"Lost Basketball" 
Last week someone 
borrowed or stole 
my basketball from 
' 'ft,.t...t � 
�el S o  ,,  ';)Doc! � 
Monday , February, 10 
fEe Re search Group , Ann Arbor , 3rd year 
s tude«s .  
the Legal Aid Office 
in 110 Legal Research. ,  
P lease return i t o  I f  
I don ' t  get it back I 
can ' t  practice. And 
God knows I need the Tuesday4 February 1 1  
P·Gnte &- Moran , CPA ,  Southfie ld , Michigan 
3l."d year s tudents . . 
, 
practi ce . If youre 
so inclined just leave 
it at the R.G: office 
or leave it at the 
Lawyer ' s  C lub Desk� 
u% fMc:tt� 
&Je.t-y J.y-• .  '"' Please �top by the P lacement Office to 
s ign up-. 
-- ------ j_ - - - -- ---- -
Ter Sa Latanich 
- --�- - - - - -- -- -CAMPBE LL COMPETITION SEMI -FINAL ARGUMENTS 
!nterested in Restoration? Tuesday , The semi - fina l round of ora l arguments in 
FSb�uary 1� , 8 : 00 p .m . , Bruce and Shelley the Fifty First Annua l Henry M. Campbell  ' Rtmkin will present a talk documented Moot Court Competition will  be he ld Tuesady., ,  ,tt-h s lides on the renovation and becorat - : _February 1 1 ,  from 3 : 30 p .m .  t o  5 : 30 p .m .• -
tng� of their 1 9th century Yps i lanti Home . , and from 7 : 30 p .m .  to  9 : 30 p .m . ; and on 
Fa-culty , S ta ff and Students are a l l  we lcome Wednesday ,  February 1 2 ,  from 3 : 3 0  p .m .  bn' 
to: j oin us in the Law C lub Lounge for this 5 : 30 p .m .  in the Moot Court Room (232 
-prt:J!ram, sponsored by Law Spouses . Hutchins Ha ll ) . This year ' s  hypothetica. 
-----------------------t
· : case involves a pet it ion for habeas corpus 
- ---- ---
I� am: trYfng t o  �find people from the law under U . S . C .  § 2254 by a de fendant convicted 
of conspiring to drive a b lack fami ly from 
t�eir newly acquired home in an a l l-white 
Dearborn neighb orhood . The dist inguished 
pane l of judges for the semi- fina l round 
wi l l  inc lude Judge Horace W .  Gilmore , 
Pro fessor Franc is A .  A l len , and Pro fessor 
Jerold Israe l .  The Semi-Finalists are 
. Barry Landau , Peter S panos , J . M .  Davis ,  
�ool community- -students ,  spouses ,  friends , 
� --who are interested in a ski trip to 
Va-:n:,. Colorado over Spring Break . Cost for 
the t'rip , "hich would include round trip 
er.atlsportation by bus , seven nights lodging 
artU: shutt le service , would be approximately 
�  I f  interested , p lease ca l l  Chuck 
H� at 662-9597 . · Tess S cha fer- -David Haarz , Phi l lip Collara , . 
-�-------------------:--1' Stephen Jones , David Heroy , Mark Luscombe , 
B i l l  B lack-Ron Henry-Mari lyn Huff-Warren 
CORREC'flON 
!n; last weeks le tters sect ion there was 
4U� r irr the column submitted by Bill 
lliiy� 
Og ot.f the sentences of his letter read. ,  
" ' :J:f;f: rtie boycott i s  voted down, we will 
nu:t: Mp the present policy of having 
bu:th- ltt'nd1f available . "  The sentence 
shtrulid read , "If the boycott is voted 
�; we will keep the present policy of 
Hw.tilw; both kind s available . "  RG re­
� both the error and the resuiting 
n. 
1 Harrison ,  Char les Schiede l-Art Przybylowicz;, 
Richard Frank-Andy Jacobs . 
A l l  are invited to attend . 
_, 
COED VOLLEYBALL 
All persons interested in participating 
.in coed volley9all should contact Gebr� 
P agano as soon as possible .  Room K .. 43\� 
76i: -9088 or leave a note at the- RGj �-
. . .  
�ETT.UCE: ; 
COMMENT S ON LETTUCE . .  
Harry Zeliff 
Next Tuesday, Feb . 11 , is the date for the 
lettuce referendum. I had been expecting a 
barrage of letters and propaganda directed 
to the RG on the subject . There were none . 
So I will comment on two questions : wheth­
er the individual or institutional level 
is more appropriate for a dining hall let­
tuce boycot t  decision and what that deci­
sion should be at that appropriate level.  
When allocating decision-making funct ions 
between an institution and it s constituent s,  
it should be  of prime concern whether indi­
viduals can make the decision for them­
selve s without substantially affecting 
other individuals in their capacity as  
members of the whole. This is no differ­
ent from the principle of democratic gov­
ernment that those who are affected ought 
to have input into the decision. 
In the situation at hand , some would con­
tend that whether or not one wants to eat 
lettuce ought to be an individual decision. 
Certainly they are correct in speaking only 
to dietary desires .  But fulfillment of 
those desires requires use of institut ion­
al facilities from the bins in which the 
food is served to the employees who prepare 
it . Even the money used to buy the food 
comes not from the individual as he eat s ,  
but from all individuals as they assume 
their roles as members of the institution. 
The decisions to purchase , prepare and 
serve a food item are all institutional de­
cision s ;  only the final decision, whether 
to eat , is individual . 
If ar individual decides she wishes filet 
mignon when the menu calls for hamburger, 
� we do not feel that the institution has to 
decisionat-that-level..  ·�niile-t -could the­
oretically justify using the Senate as re­
presentative of the constituency� the �QYel-cty; �f the �ituati�n and the duaf-resp�n­
sibilities of the Senate seem to �ffirm 
· the wisdom of holding a referendum. 
The referendum, the�, is on these moral 
and political considerations : whether we 
as a whole believe that our having lettuce 
is more important than our supporting the 
United Farm Workers '  cause . Since we as 
a whole is composed of us as individuals ,  
the choice should be whether the voter 
supports the UFW or the lettuce--there is 
no halfway as to buy lettuce is to contri­
bute to the growers '  profit s .  To me ,  it 
i s  a moral decision and my moral concepts 
are simple in the enunciation: hurt . no 
one ; aid no one in hurting others ; help 
, when you can without hurting yourself. 
I believe that the fermworkers have 
not been sufficiently well paid to provide 
' for a minimal level of present comfort fbr 
their family, education for their children 
: or security for their future. They deserve 
my help far more than I deserve a bowl of 
lettuce . 
BIG MAC 
I Eat a t  McDona lds : I Die A S low Death 
Harry Zeliff is current ly an editor of the 
RG . A second year student , he has a booming 
voice that tinges on Southern Fried but 
fa l ls short of full  mi litary honors .  If you 
haven ' t  seen him you 've heard him. If you 
read the fol lowing you ' l l hear just a lit t le 
bit more , inc luding bits on RG editorial 
policy and wh ich Professor this Editor would 
prefer not to have teaching here . 
honor her individual choice . To ask a non- Q .  Why d id you come to the u .  
rhetorical question , what is different in 
the lettuce case? It is because the extra I didn ' t  come to Michigan because it 
factor being imposed into the institutional was a good law school • • • •  ! was already at  
decision is not a normal factor of health ,  ichigan (in Eng lish) . 
variety or cost but essent ially one of Q why d id you choose� :iaw- aver-EngTish?� morality or politics.  The institutional de- , • 
cision-making process does not normally · 
weigh such considerations.  But thi s  does 
not say that the decision ought not be made 
at the institutional level but that there 
may be a more appropriate body to make the 
I got the letter of acceptance back 
rom law schoo l after I gotten a letter of 
reject ion from English , but before I got a 
letter saying that I was first on the wa it-
j See M.rts_ p.l/ 
-
-
-- - __ . _ _  Moe - ---- - - - �  
ing list • • • •  I 'd a lways been interested in 
both . 
Stanton , Virginia , Woodrow Wilson came from 
Stanton . If I had to come from Whittier or 
Stanton on that basis  • • • •  I don ' t  go back 
much. A l l  my friends moved away- -which 
probab ly te lls you a lot about S tanton . 
Q .  In English here they let in 100 ma sters 
candidates out of which 20 are a llowed to 
� on to get their Phd . How would you cam­
pare the pressure of the masters program . 
to law school?  
' Q .  D oes your English background have any­
' thing to do with your work on Res Gestae?  
A. . There wasn ' t any pressure . for me in 
English • • •  it wasn ' t  such a tedioU:s process . 
A lso  I had a secure j ob frying hamburgers 
at Lums . What more could you want . 
Q .  Do you ever think about combining Law 
and English? 
A .  Yeah I 've thought about it quite a lot 
especially as the pressure of the p lace and 
the sort of mindlessness ' of the organization 
a s  it keeps moving , that gets to me , I 
think o '  boy ,  it was nice to  be in a peace­
ful atmosphere • • •  where you read and ta lked 
about the way things ought to be , rather 
than wbat they talk about here . Thats whet 
I thought law was going to be about • • •  
Where are you from? 
A .  No . I would wa lk by on Wednesday and 
Joe would get on his best begging beagle 
come on in and help look in his eye • • •  Sort 
of like creeping crud . You sort of do it 
by habit . 
Q .  Then you became an cEdi. tor? 
A .  No • • • •  
Q .  But when the shit comes down you ' re an 
Editor . 
A .  We l l  yes . Joe says there ' s  a lot of 
shit but I don ' t  see it . I guess  because 
people identi fy Joe with the RG . 
I am writ ing this letter -insuppor-tor 
what Terry Latanich said in his  letter to 
the RG a week ago and to  d i scuss what I are 
some of the primary reasons why this  law 
school does not offer an inmate assistance 
program .  I am a third year student and 
have been involved with MIAP over the past 
three years .  
. Probably the key reason why thi s  law school 
does not sponsor an inma t e  a s s is tance is 
because of the schoo l ' s  proprities . D uring 
my first  year of law school I ta lked with 
Dean St . Antoine about gett ing the law 
school to provide the funds necess�ry to 
h ire -an--attorney to supervise an inmate 
assistance program. I was t o ld by the Dean 
that the law school d id not have enough 
money for such a position and that the 
school ' s  primary purpose was to be an edu­
cationa l institution . The Dean said he  
felt the law school should not get  involved 
in s ervice activities . 
A lthough I appreciated the Dean ' s  candidness  
about the law schoo l ' s  priorities , I was 
shocked by his  apparent b elief that such a 
program could not be educational and that 
the law school felt no sense of profes sional 
( let a lone , moral)  ob ligation to  improve 
prison conditions or at lea s t  assist  in­
ma te s  with their legal problems . 
I do agree with the Dean that the r eason 
thi s  law school doesn ' t  have an inmat e  
a s s istance program i s  b ecause o f  the 
s chool ' s  priorities . A ft er a l l ,  you do not 
become number 3 by providing a s s istance 
to inmate s .  I di sagree with the Dean that 
the law school lacks the funds to develop 
such a program. Other law schools in this 
country do have inmate a s s is tance programs . 
1 The Univers ity of D enver Law Schoo l , for 
exampl e ,  has a c l inical law program . 
D enver ' s  clinica l law program does have a 
inmate assistance proj ect a s  wel l  a s  lega l 
a id , /the Mexican American Legal Defense 
and Education Fund , domestic relations , and 
juvenile law . The University of Denver Law 
, School c learly is  not a s  wealthy . 
The University of Denver ' s  Law School ,  which 
has only 600 students ,  provides such an ex­
tensive program because it feels an ob liga -
t ion to provide legal ·as s istance fo the 
connnunity because it fee ls an obligation to  
train lawyers to be  more than just  large 
firm or corporate lawyers .  The faculty of 
the law school ,  from conver sations  I have 
had with some of them , support the program 
because they feel  an ob liga t ion t o  provide 
legal assistance to poor peop le in the , 
connnunity • 
Unlike Terry , however , I do mean to level a 
charge at the entire faculty . The Universi­
ty of  Michigan Law School d oe s  not support 
an inmate assistance program and does not 
have an extens ive clinica l law program to  
make lega l services ava i lab le to the poor 
because the faculty d oes not support such a 
program. The law school does nothing to a s ­
sist the men or women in prison in this 
state and , I fee l ,  is  not educating its stu­
dents to be aware of the prob lems of inmates 
te 
ing to me that this oo 
can feel it is  educating law student s  to be 
wel l-rounded attorneys when few law students 
ever see what our prisons are l ike . As 
lawyers we wil l  be a part of the lega l sys ­
tem that has created prisons . How many 
Michigan graduates wi ll be aware of what 
are prison system is  like? 
This letter represents my own persona l 
views . It does not represent the views of 
the Michigan Inmate Assistance program as 
an organiza t ion . 
S /Ken Morse 
Michigan Inmate Assistance Program 
' ... '-.1 
- --
YE LLOW DOG FACES tHE UGLY TRUTH
.
, 
Dear 076 ,  
I am pleased t o  see that the Dog Brethren 
has ·  rushed to my defense in the . fac.e of the 
scerned s i lence with which the K.enn:el  Mas­
t ers:; have. - greeted my diatribes . Or  could it 
be that most of you rea lly don ' t  give a shit 
and those that do have retreated into their 
own brand of nih listic suicide? 
D og Brother (S ister ? )  076 ,  if you have read 
my artic le with the care with , which it was 
written ,  you would have seen that nowhere 
-aid I advocate "competative eva luat ion" as 
an : educat:tonal too l .  Rather , I sought to 
· c�lucidate an ugly truth about Michigan ; to 
wit-a vita l link in the student- teacher re­:�·-lationship has been warped into a stupid 
·and - perverted strugg le for power which serve 
no worthwh i le educationa l obj ective . 
:·\: . 
Fhave my quarrels with the political and 
ideological premises of the Kennel Masters . '-'Wtt_  I respect them to the extent that they 
�- h� taught me the importance of having a �ogica l consistency to one ' s  position .  My 
re-spect ends when they tell me I am here 
· _ _  f� an
. 
education and then proceed to sweep 
. ·  �- up 1nto their prestige power games . In 
slfort ,  I s·ought to submit to men who pride 
:: themselves on their reason and logic that 
-· '�ney are engaged in an unreasonable and 
illogical  activity when they grade students . 
rh.ad. th-ought -their love-of rea-son and 
just ice would win out over thei=r lust .. f;or 
pqwer but apparent ly I am wrong . As  I said , 
it is  an ugly truth about Michigan . 
Eva luation need not be competative . Granted , '  
whenever a teacher h4s more than one stu­
dent , he is going to compare one against 
the ?ther , that ' s  only human nature . But 
it need not be the complete focus of the 
evaluation proces s .  
For example , it would not be s o  very dif­
ficult for a professor to ass ign a written 
or ora l task to a student (other than an 
exam) and then crit ique the strengths and 
weaknesses of the product without giving a 
letter grade (with a l l  that that connotes . )  
A series of such exercises would give the 
teacher the opportunity to evaluate how a 
student was capita lizing on his successes 
and rect ifying his errors . 
Or , the faculty could get out of the c la s s ­
room a ltogether and get into a clinica l 
teaching mode , with the emphasis  on how 
legal theory re lates to the actua l  practtce 
of law. The demand at Michigan for this 
type of instruction is overwhe lming . Yet 
the bones thrown to us are niggardly and 
indicative of faculty ca l lousness to  the 
student body ' s  hunger far . a meaningful 
and humane learning experience .  
There is nothing new or dramatic in my 
proposa ls . They merely require a genuine 
concern for the educat ion of a student and 
a wi llingness to concede that a student ' s  
consistent errors are due to poor instruc­
t ion . The ugly truth about Michigan is  that 
the Kennel Masters lack this concern and 
humi lity . 
· · I  do not mean to d isparage you , 076 , aS>uyou 
.make same valid point s .  Teaching is &�art 
that bears only a remote connect ion to 
scholarly exce llence . The evaluation sys­
t em at Michigan is  utter ly incapab le of 
, identi fying the people who possess a true 
pedagogica l gift . The ug ly truth about 
Michigan is that the Kenne l Masters are 
renowned scholars but d i l letante s  in e4�ea­
t ic:·l . - Sma ll  wonder they lack the ca.pa_�ity 
to " ecognize artist ic talent an4���ge /, if<> growth . 
... ABA s ax ' s law 
---- -- MICHIGAN ENVIRONMeNTAL I.AW UPHEID 
Speeches by Chief Justice Warren E .  Burger 
and former Watergate Specia l Prosecutor 
Leon Jaworski wi l l  highlight the midyear 
meeting of the American Bar Association and 
a ffi liated groups in Chicago , Feb . 20- 25 . 
The ABA ' s  policy-making House of Delegates 
wi l l  meet Feb . 24- 2 5  to consider resolut ions , 
whi le a major portion o f  the overa ll meet ing 
wi ll be deveted to other business sessions . 
The chief j ustice is  scheduled to deliver 
a "Report on the Judiciary" at a genera l 
ABA session ,  Feb . 23 . 
;Jaworski , former ABA president who has re­
· turned to private law pract ice in Houston , 
wi l l  address a j oint luncheon o f  the Nat iona l 
Conference o f  Bar Presidents and the · 
American Jud icature S oc iety , Feb . 2 2 .  
Other major speakers inc lude U . S . Rep . 
Morris K .  Uda l l  (D�Ari . ) ,  Kingman Brewster , 
president o f  Ya le Univers ity , ABA President 
James D .  Fe l lers , and Whitney North Seymour , 
Sr . ,  New York City , a past ABA president . 
Recommendations to be considered by the 
,340-member House involve such sub j ects a s  
the death pena lty,  prepaid lega l services 
plans , wage and price contro l  programs , 
right s  o f  the menta l ly disab led , a lcholism, 
automob i le ins urance , and a lega l defini­
tion o f  death . 
During their three-day session ,  Feb . 20- 23 , 
the bar president wi l l  hear ta lks on such 
topics as lawyer advertising , prepaid le­
ga l services p lans , bar discip line , ethic s ,  
·multi- state pract ice , lawyer re- licens ing , 
compulsory ma lpractice insurance for law­
yer s ,  the role of laymen in resolving 
grievanc�s and sett ling fee disputes , no­
fault insurance , and development of future 
lawyers .  
jY} AR6JNifL ;t:llf&J£ .JAYs : 
··op co(I/?S£ Tile Lss s 
5Holll.tJ#1T ()lt/£ TilE C/.1/V/( 
/J?CJIVEY. T/I.E c.X/A//C c;/1/LY 
/IELp..s /AI�/6�/VT /EO/.('E, c:::�� T#E .;?/C#EY /S 8ET/E/f .5ii?'Eh' o/11 8oo25 g�fLJ/T/T /f'./1/� 
&EHE/f-9� CA'A/'oi.4. ,r,r 
The recent Michigan Supreme Court decision 
upholding the state ' s  1970 Environmenta l 
Protection Act makes it c lear that "concern 
for the environment has not faded away , " 
according to Prof.  Joseph L .  Sax , who 
authored the act . 
Noting that Saturday ' s  (Jan . 25) decision 
was unanimous ,  Pro f .  Sax said he considers 
the court ' s  ruling to be a "ringing endorse­
ment" for the environmenta l law . "It 
fina lly upholds the validity of the statute 
against const itut iona l cha l lenges , " . said 
the U-M law professor . 
The state Supreme Court decision came in a 
suit fi led by 65 landowners near S cottville , 
Mich . , on the northwest lower peninsula 
near Lake Michigan . They were opposed to 
a p lan that would turn meandering B lack 
Creek into a deep , fast- flowing waterway to 
prevent flooding each spring of crop land 
owned by two farmers .  The p lainti f fs argued 
that the project would lower the water tab le 
in the area and therefore damage wet land s .  
The Supreme Court decision , which favored 
the plaintiffs , substant ia l ly widens the 
scope of the origina l Environmenta l Pro­
tection Act , sa id Prof . Sax . 
1-nidally,  -he ··sa id: many people�tJ.li'ough 
the act merely gave citi zens the righ t  to 
· come to court and attempt to enforce other 
ant i-pollution laws . 
But now , said the professor , the effect of 
the S upreme eourt decision "is  to give every 
pr ivate entrepreneur and pub l ic agency a ·  
de finite mandate to prevent pollution and 
environmental harm . "  
Sax pointed to the wording o f  the court 
decision which said that the Environmenta l 
Protection Act "imposes a duty on individ­
: ua ls and organizations both in the private 
sectors to prevent or minimize degredation 
of the environment which is caused or is 
likely to be caused by their activities . "  
The U-M professor a lso stressed that the 
ruling requires j udges to issue detai led 
findings of fact in deciding cases brought 
under the Environmenta l Protect ion Act . 
moe£ 2J:i p,q 
v oTE � 
Tun6P.�l 
Fe loRul\'t'f \\ 
o ""  
+�� \t. \\- u.c.e 
8o6coi\-
You cast igate me �6, for considei:ing em­
p l oyment as an educat iona l obj eqtive . But 
IBM et a l  are not the only peop le looking 
·to hire lega l ta lent , contrary to wha t th� 
�lacement Office line -up might have you 
believe . Keep your eyes open as a very 
t ogether bunch of peop le ,  S ection 5 ,  wi l l  
b e  present ing a conference on employment a l  
ternatives in ear ly Apri l .  
Working a real j ob ,  gett ing high , and .  sit ­
ting on my tail are a l l ' centers of my sani• 
bf, though not necessarily in that order o f  
importance .  But beware 076 , being a D og 
Brother has responsibi lities . Tai l sitting� 
is an act o f  revolutionary consciousness . 
It is a ca l l  to arms , not an excuse for 
s leepi.ng ' ti 1 1  noon • 
The ta i l  chasers do their thing at the ex­
pense of the wor ld- our world . To let them 
continue uncha l langed is t o  submit t o  the 
suicidal destruction of a cu lture he l lbent 
on consuming itself out of existence . To 
survive , we need to get in touch with our 
own humanity ,  which in the Law S chool en­
viromnent is a di fficult , but not insar­
mouatable task . 
By si�� ing on your tail , 076 , you make the 
i�itia l  commitment to your own humanity . 
You now owe it t o  yourse lf t o  use whatever 
meaas you have at your disposa l to disrupt 
the ulcer treadmi l l .  Get other dog s  to 
s t op chasing their tai ls , but dQ i t  in a 
mamner that wi ll not denigra te the humanity 
tba� is the c ore of your being . The sad 
truth about Michigan is that its full of 
,;, 
dogs �ho- a-re a fraid of being people-first 
and law student s second . Compassion, not 
alienation, is the order for the day. 
Your a lternat ive is unworkab le but your 
heart is in the right p lace . See the RG 
staff for Ye l low Dog Nip S tick and ehjoy. 
s /Yellow Dog 
LSSS REPORT 
Each meet ing of the Law School Student 
Senate (LSS S )  is a new exper ience and an 
occasion for learning . Monday night the 
most interest ing thing I learned wa s the 
existence of a comfortab ly furnished room 
on the third floor of the Lawyers C l.ub . 
This is where the LSS S  met . The room is 
idea l for sma l l  group meet ings and is pre-
sumab ly at the disposa l of c lub members 
(which means a l l  law student s )  for committee 
or study group meet ings . It would eas i ly 
accomodate a group of 20 to 2 5 .  
Perhaps it was the rarified atmosphere of 
·the a ltitude , or perhaps the susta ined 
enthusiasm o f  the first-year activists is 
having a bene ficia l  influence ,  but the 
Sena te , for the second straight week , ac­
comp lished a great dea l of deliberation with 
what seemed to be less than the usua l acri­
mony and chaos . The body mainta ined its 
col lective composure and equanimity through 
a meet ing of near ly two hours in which it 
appropriated over $3 thousand . 
* Returning to the request delivered last 
week by Joe Fenech for funding in the amount 
of $ 150 for es sentia l ly house-keeping pur ­
poses related to the clinica l law program 
office off-campus , the Senate again tabled 
the matter pending rece ipt of further infor ­
mat ion . The centra l question wa s the pro­
priety of the LSS S  fund ing such things as  
a vacuum c leaner and waste ba skets for a 
program which is a part of the curr icular 
offering , and thus , the responsib ility of 
the law school administra t ion . Severa l 
senators individua l ly expressed a desire t o  
support the clinica l program ' s  c ontinuat ion 
and expansion ,  particular ly in l ight of the 
student · demand for the offering . Muc� 
muttering wa s d irected toward the adm1nis-: 
stn:.tion and the low priority i� gives to 
the clinica l program, but the hLS� . .  ·��-t� '" . 
g .s� e. u L1Y. f&ttb... ? . /0 t ... 
-Sd!. 
"This is a significant measure , "  sa id Sax.  
"The practica l effect wi ll  be to sharply 
minimize the chances of any courts or de­
fendants merely tossing off environmenta l 
issues as insignificant . Courts are now 
required to justify each of their rulings 
in such cases . "  · 
Another · effect of the decision ,  according 
to the professor is to "p lace the burden 
of proof on defendants rather than plain­
tiffs" in environmenta l suit s . 
Specifica lly, the court he ld that once 
plainti ffs in a lawsuit brought under the 
act had shown that a project would harm 
the environment or was likely to do so , the 
proj ect could not proceed unless the public 
interest compelled it and there was no 
" feasib le and prudent a lternat ive . "  
" One of the most satisfying things to me , "  
Sax said , "is that the ruling makes c lear 
that concern for the environment has not 
faded away . It a ffirms the fact that the 
origina l statute was meant to deal with an 
important problem which continues to need 
strong lega l medicine . "  
Michigan ' s  environmenta l protection law 
has served as a model for simi lar legis la­
t ion in seven other states - - - Connecticut , 
F lorida , Indiana , Mas sachusett s ,  Minnesota , 
New Jersey and South Dakota . 
BOND 
Tim SOUTimRN POVERTY lAW CENTER 
JULIAN BOND :  PRESIDENT 
My Dear Friend , 
Twenty-year-old Joanne Little may be put to 
death because she de fended herself against 
the jail guard who tried to rape her . 
The Center is marsha ling its resources to 
aid her defense against the charge of first 
degree murder ; which carriers a mandatory 
dea th sentence in North Carolina . That 
state has already sent 69 people to death 
row- -the highest tota l in the nation- - and 
they are rushing to make Joanne number 70 . 
Her tria l  begins in a matter of weeks and 
Joanne desperately needs help now- -both 
yours and mine . I think you wil l  agree her 
story is one of the most shocking and out­
rageous examples of inj ustice against women 
on record . 
Ear ly in the morning of August 27 , 1974 , 
Joanne was sleeping in a cell at the 
Beaufort County , North Carolina , Jai l .  She 
had been there three months awaiting action 
on her appeal of breaking and entering con­
viction .  
Joanne , who i s  b lack , was the only person 
in the cell block , and she was guarded sole­
ly by white male ·jailers . Clarence Alligood , 
a 62-year-old farmer and former truck driver , 
wa s in charge that night . 
Women Who have stayed in that jail have said 
. A l ligood and others made advances to them . 
Witnesses will also testify he kept an ice 
_ pick in his desk drawer . 
With his ice pick in hand , A l ligood ap­
proached and entered Joanne ' s  cell , where 
he began his sexua l attack. Joanne is a 
quiet , even a shy person , but centuries of 
repression and abuse against b lack women 
must  have welled up inside her that night . 
A lthovgh she stands only 5 '  3" ta l l ,  she 
fought him off with all  her strength . 
During the struggle , Joanne stabbed Alligood 
numerous t imes with his ice pick . In a 
b lur of fear and confusion , she then fled 'I from the jai l .  
&,(_){) 
Subaellpl8'Elt dis'CloStres in a medica l  exam;;. 
iner ' s  report , however , and Mis s  Little ' s  
g iving hersel f  up p leading se l f-de fense , 
have ttmned the case into something far more 
complex, raising a l legations about what goes 
on· in smalltown ja ils. and stirring demands 
for a Fedar•l inquiry. 
D� . Harry M� Carpenter , the Beaufort County 
mee,ica l examiner , said in his autopsy re­
port that the jai ler had been found s lumped 
over near the foot of the cell cot , his 
feet on the floor . 
SHOES FOUNll IN THE HALL 
"His shoes , "  the report continued , "were 
in the corridor , his socks on his feet . 
He was otherwise naked from the waist down . I I  
, 
In one hand , br .  Carpenter reported , the 
j a i ler he ld his trousers and the other he 
clutched the icepick . Beneath the body wa s 
a waman ' s  kerchie f .  
Finally , the med ica l examiner reported c lear 
evidence of recent sexua l activity by the 
jailer . 
A nightgown was on the cell floor and a 
n±ghtjacket was hanging on the cell door . 
The body wa s found in the ear ly morning 
houEs Aug . 27 . On S ept . 4 ,  Miss Little,  
sought around the country , gave herself  up 
t o· the director o f  the S tate Bureau of 
Inve:stigations . $.e-<- � _1)- 12 
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a lso noted in the discussion . 
* With astounding a lacrity , the S enate 
moved decisively on the micr owave oven ma t ­
ter ; authorization wa s granted for the pur - ·  
cha se of a heavy-duty microwave oven for 
instal lation in Hutchins comp lete with se­
curity precaut ion (chain) and an app:opri­
ate p laque or sign to inform the student 
body that their representa tives in the L�SS 
have not let them down .  $ 800 wa s estab hsh-· 
ed as  the upper limit for thi s  proj ect , but 
the cost could we l l  be less . 
* The treasurer reported that a s  of the 
start of the meeting , there wa s definitely 
$4 thousand of unappropriated funds avail­
ab le t o  the Senate ($3 , 200 fo l lowing the 
microwave act ion) . There is the poss ibi lity 
tha t further funds may become avai lab le as 
the term progres ses , depending on spending 
leve ls and the receipts fr om socia l and 
other activities . 
* Funding for transportation for women at­
tend ing the S ixth Na tiona l Conference on 
Women and the Law was approved at a leve l oi 
$ 1 , 036  to match the amount contributed by 
Dean S t . Antoine from his discret ionary 
funds . This amount is in addit ion t o  an 
a l loca tion of $ 180 which had been made t o  
the Women Law Student s Association in the 
regular budget . Point s emphasized in dis­
cussion inc luded the s ize of the conference , 
the potent ia l benefits to the law school 
community which would accrue when c onference 
particiapants reported back to facu lty and 
student groups ; the potentia l benefits o f  
large participation in br inging the confer ­
ence t o  Michigan in two years , and fina l ly ,  
the imp licat ions vis � vis LSSS budget 
policy (of which more , infra ) . 
A s  it stands now ,  the women partic ipat ing 
wil l  pay for their own registrat ion , room r 
and mea ls , as we l l  as part of the trans­
portation cost if more than eight go . Beth. 
Garfield , who made the presentat ion and 
answered questions , pointed out that her 
way was being paid by the Nationa l Confer,..­
ence and WS LA because she is serving a s  a 
regiona l coordinat or for the Nat iona l Con­
ference Organization .  C ont inuing effort s 
are being made t o  secure funding from other 
sou::ces , and any surp lus beyond the trana;;o-­
porr:ation costs of those attending wil L �  
retu:ned to the Senate . 
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This was just the beginning of Joanne ' s  
OJ:dea l .  
Her flight from Alligood ' s  wrath soon 
turned into what she fear�d was run for her 
, life when she learned that A lligood , found 
nude from the waist down , had died in her 
ce ll . 
Fortunately a stranger agreed to hide her 
�n his tiny , two-room shack . Several times 
the police searched the shack with their 
shotguns at the ready .  They never found 
Joanne , who hid beneath an old- fashioned 
feather mattress .  One policeman near ly 
suffocated her when he sat on the bed for 
an hal f  hour and questioned the stranger 
about Joanne ' s  whereabouts .  
Joanne was afraid the police would ki ll  
her , and a fter this harrowing series of 
narrow escapes she decided to give herself 
up . Though a friend , she contacted 
Durham attorney Jerry Paul , whose elaborate  
precautions helped ensure her safe surrender 
a week later to the State Bureau of Invest�­
gation . 
She turned herself in j ust in time . 
E fforts  were underway to have her lega lly 
declared an out law. North Catalina is the 
only state in the Union which still  has 
such a procedure . It amounts to an instant 
sentence of death without benefit of tria l 
because anyone may shoot an out law on sight . 
CAN JOANNE LITTLE GET A FAIR TRIAL" 
I am tota lly convinced that Joanne Lit t le 
is telling the truth about what happened 
that night . A ll the fact s bear out her 
story, yet she �as incredibly been indicted 
for first degree murder . Severa l things 
have a lready worked against her and may 
c ontinue to do so- -
1 .  Loca l North Carolina newspaper at--first 
fai led to inform their readers that the 
jai ler was found naked from the waist down 
and that there was clear evidence of s exual 
�c�ivity. �d itoria ls appeared honoring the 
J&l. ler for dying in the line of duty " thus 
further prejudicing their readers agafnst 
Joanne . 
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2 .  The state med ica l examiner waa prepared 
t o  support Joanne ' s  s tory from his observa ­
tion of the evidence , but he waa allowed t o  
testify before the grand j ury which indicted 
her . 
3 .  Joanne is to  be tried in Beaufort County . 
The j ury wi ll  be selected from people living 
in neighboring counties--a statutory re­
quirement which is being cha l lenged as un­
constitutiona l .  Piti fully few b lack people 
of either sex are called to  serve on j uries 
in these counties . This could bad ly hurt 
Joanne , who lives in a region where many 
white people hold the worst  sort of pre­
j ud ices against b lack women . 
4 .  Joanne is ind igent and funds have been 
requested to hire a criminologist to in­
vestigate her case , but the state refuses 
to provide her with the money . A criminol­
ogist will  cost thousands of dollars , and 
the testimony of such an expert is crucial 
to the outcome of her tria l .  
5 .  Vita l evidence ,  such a s  the jai ler ' s  
c l othing , has been scattered among various 
law enforcement agencies , making it ex­
treamely difficult for defense attorneys to 
locate and have this materia l examined . 
Requests that the evidence be kept safely 
in one place have been denied . 
HUMAN LIFE AND HUMAN RIGHTS AT STAKE 
Our first goal is  to save Joanne ' s  life . In 
the process her tria l wil l  bring to light a 
number of extreme ly important issues . 
The very right of a woman to defend herself 
against sexual attack is at s take . Prison 
conditions for women is another key point . 
Evidence is growing that sexua l abuse of 
women is a nationa l disgrace .  
In many loca l jails , ma le guards and even 
ma le trustees have exc lusive control over 
the women held a s  prisoners . S pecial treat­
ment or extra privileges have been offered 
in return for sex .  Brute force a s  in 
Joanne ' s  case , is another method . 
The d iscriminatory use of the death penalty 
aga inst  poor people and b lacks • • •  selectiom 
processe s which fai l  to produce j uries of 
true peers • • •  the right o f  a poor person. to �n adequate defense • • •  a l l  thes e  issues will 
.
o� . brought together at Joanne Litt lers 
. tr1al. 
S�e �) . p /3 . 
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YOUR HELP IS NEEDED NOW 
I have committed the Center to seeing that 
Joanne receives the best defense possible . 
She has two of the finest attorneys in the 
South , Jerry Paul and Karen Ga lloway , who 
are working without fee . \  But the Center ' s  
commitment will  mean nothing and Joanne ' s  
chances for a "not guilty" verdict wi ll  be 
· serious ly diminished without your support . 
! 
The Center is dedicated to achieving Jus­
tice for the poor , and we never take a fee 
from those we he lp . Only the contributions 
of people such as yourse lf  have made it 
possib le for us to achieve landmark vic­
tories in the areas of equal employment 
oppor tunity , educat ion , health care and 
many other areas vita l to the we l l-being 
of America ' s  poor . 
As I stated ear lier , just the cost of 
hiring a criminologist for Joanne ' s  de­
fense will run into thousands of dollars . 
Our involvement in other important cases 
is placing a strain on our fund s .  In fact , 
Center attorneys first learned of Joanne ' s  
plight when they recent ly went before the 
North Carolina Supreme Court to appeal the 
death sentences imposed on three young 
b lack men . 
I realize giving isn ' t  easy for many people 
these days , but I cannot a llow myself to be 
ashamed to ask for your help . 
This nation and its system of justice wi l l  
b e  far poorer i f  Joanne Lit t le is convicted 
and sentenced to death . I ask you to j oin 
me now and stand beside Joanne in her hour 
of tria l  and need . 
Please send your contribution in the en­
c losed envelope today. I ' ll keep you in­
formed of our progres s .  
Most sincerely , 
Julian Bond 
KILLING OF CAROLINA JA ILER·, CHARGED TO 
WOMAN , RAISES QUESTION OF ABUSE TO INMATES 
By Wayne King 
Special to The New York Times 
RALEIGH , N . C . --The icepick s laying of 
Clarence Alligood , the 62-year-old night 
jailer at the Beaufort County j ai l ,  might 
have appeared a simple case of murder and 
escape by a woman inmate except for what 
one law enforcement officia l termed "the 










i-rr . Alligood had been stabbed- 11 times 
with an icepick he kept in a desk drawer ; 
the fata l wound was in his heart . Missing 
from her cel l ,  where the jailer was found 
dead last August , was 20-year- old Joanne 
P . S . Joanne ' s  trial ia only a few weeks 
away . I f  you plan to give , then p lease 
answer my letter now before it is too late . 
Your tax-deductib le contribution of $ 1 5 ,  
$ 2 0 ,  anything you can spare ,  i s  urgent ly ·. Lit t le ,  a b lack woman who had been held in 
�· the jail for three months pending an appea 1 
· -, of her conviction on a charge of breaking 
and enter ing and burglary . 
needed now. 
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The mo.t.ion was again tab led , sub j ect to 
Ber:-t:ie .:t:a_lking to the Dean about a lternative 
_ funding , .since the LSSS fee ls the prob lem 
is properly the administration ' s .  
ARA has nnt yet been contacted concerning 
the return .of the microwave oven . In order 
t o  have a �placement oven insta l led a s  
soon as pasaib le , a fund with a ceiling of 
$ 800 was a.ll'Ocated to purchase a new oven 
in the event that ARA does not return their ' s .  
Chains and other security devices wil l  be 
installed , and a sign reading "Provided by 
LSSS "  wi ll be attached to the oven to make 
sure thaL ARA remembers who owns it . 
Bertie gave a brief Treasurer ' s  report . 
Out of an approximate $ 5 , 000 surplus , we 
have al located approximately $ 1 , 000. s ince 
the beginning of the year . The Law School 
p lay was funded for $ 549 and the Senior 
Bal l  was a l located $400 . This includes the 
discretionary funding from the Dean . 
The .funding proposal concerning the Connnittee 
for the National Women and the Law Confer­
ence was brought to the floor . Their origi­
nal request was for $3,  880 . 95 for trans -
'- portation C'Osts for 15  people . S ince then, 
the Dean has a llocated $ 1 , 036 - the cost of 
transportation for four people - with the 
request that the LSSS be as _gemerous . 
Bertie noted that severa l groups have been 
denied funding for conference trips beyond 
the $ 180 rule . In particular , the Inter­
nationa l Law Society has put off their bid 
to have the Jessup Competition at Michigan 
b.ecause the extra funding was not avai lab le . 
It  is anticipated that the Nationa l Women 
and the Law Conference wi ll be he ld at  
Michf.:gan in 1977 . 
For the benefit of the freshmen representa ­
t.ivea, the convention travel a l location 
fo� was explained again . Each group 
was limited in their origins 1 budget requests 
to the :average cost of air fare ,  food , and 
room .and board for two people , with the 
Senane putting out funds for one hal f .  In �cti-oe, thi s  placed a limit of $ 180 per 
� :par convention .  
- �- �- - - -· -
l:ravel expenses t o  the group.. ·.:Fhie ..secre-
tary changed his motion to read : "�� l locate 
an add itional $ 856 on top of the $.180 al-­
ready a l locat ed , t.o a total a.f $J:;Qlfl.. 
Abolish the $ 180 limit and pub lic'i.ze our 
new policy t o  all student organi.zations s o  
they can prepare new requests  i f  they wish . " : 
C larification was requested concerning 
those t o  whom the money would be a l located . 
Beth ' s  way is  being part ia l ly paid for out 
?f the $ 180 because she has acted a s  region­
a l  coordinator . Vkginia Nordby1 a . travel 
expense s  are being funded separately, and 
Dean Rivera will  pay her own expe•es . 
Dick proposed an amendment that the amount 
be changed to $ 2 , 000 on top of the $ 180 
a lready a l located . Bill  refused to accept  
it a s  a friend ly amendment . It  wa s  voted 
on and defeated . 
A second amendment was made to change the 
amounts to $ 1036 on top of the $ 180 . The 
amendment was put t o  a vote , and it passed . 
A third amendment was made to change the 
amount to $ 518 on top of the $ 180.  It was 
defeated . 
The motion was revised to read : '� ! locate  
an  add itional $ 1036 on top of the $ 180 a l ­
ready a llocated for a total of $ 1216 t o  
match funds d onated b y  the Dean , such funds 
t o  ?e used for travel expenses only . "  Thi s  
mot1 on was passed , 12- 1 .  
The Secretary then repeated the second � 
o: his motion ,  revis ed to read : "The $ 1�  �1mit on t ravel expenses t o  conventions wLll 
1n the future be viewed a s  a guideline and 
not �s an absolute limit , and proposals  for 
fund1ng in excess of $ 180 will be accepted 
when there are specia l and unique circum-
s tances . "  Th " ti  d - The SB.CTetary repeated his motion from last 
1S mo ()n was e feated , 4-6 .  
week, that the LSSS match the Dean ' s  funding . The request from the A lternative Pr tina 
· Lu «Sked for a clari fication of the motion Conference Committee was then broug: .to 
in r.egard t.o the $ 180 a lready a llocated · for _ ·1 5 £  .1i . 
- ·  . 1/ t � P· lt-
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JmJJ:-_ __  --=------=-Q .  When we first came here the RG was a 
tota l wimpout , snotrag . What changed it? 
A .  I think that the EG personifies a lot 
about law school : potentia l wasted . I t ' s  
a lot better than it used t o  be . It ' s  a 
lot more attractive , Joe and Jes sie have 
d one a lot of work there , getting a new 
format • • .  her putt ing in the drawings . I 
think the law school c la sses are so much • • •  
getting ready for them is so much • • •  you 
don ' t  have t ime to think about things . Its 
like r iding on a train . It takes t ime and 
energy to write .  
Q .  D o  you think its the t ime factor that 
scares students from writing for RG? Any­
body can write for it?  
Yes I think that ' s  the main thing . A lot 
· .  of the people that write are compelled by 
psychologica l need s . Especia l ly thes e  
people that counterpunch . The lett ers  
are s ometimes good and sometimes just  a s  
bad a s  what they are replying t o .  
Q .  What about the RG editorial policy? 
A .  Well  there are three of us . It ' s  so 
nuanced . But we pub lish a lot of things 
- that we don ' t  like . 
,.,., 
Q .  Were there any artic les submitted which 
you did not pub lish? 
A .  Just one artic le.  It  appeared to me , I 
just read it quickly • • .  it was just s ome 
guy ' s  wet dream . I couldn ' t  figure out what 
it had to  do with the law school .  I t  has to 
do with how offensive it  is and how re lated 
it  is  t o  law school • • • .  We wouldn ' t  wan t t o  
use utterly foul language . I f  its a law 
student or on a law related topic , its  o . k .  
Q .  I n  this issue there i s  an a l leged ly 
sexis t  issue of RG Ant . How about tha t ?  
A .  RG Ant conducts himself in a sexis t  man­
ner . But the person that comes out the 
worst  is  RG ant . Its not fair to say its  
sexi st . 
Q .  What about a Woman or B lack person ' s  
weekly p lace in the RG . 
A .  That would be nice . 
b e  better i f  these people 
the law school community . 
feel too close to the law 
I can ' t  criticize them. 
I think it would 
felt closer t o  
But since I don ' t  
school community 
Q .  But basica lly the RG won ' t  be rea fly-­
good unless a l l  the groups that make up 
the law school get involved . 
A .  Yes .  
Q .  Any gripes that you have? 
A .  I think that they ought to remove D on 
Regan from teaching here . 
Other Person S itting In : My position is  
not that he should be removed but that you 
should never have to take him • • •  like for 
first year c lasses . After that • • • •  
A .  He is an incredib ly poor communicator . 
Other Person : Its a question of a ssumption 
of risk .  
Q .  Any thing e lse? 
A .  I think it was John Roach who suggested 
it : make a l l  B+ ' s into A - ' s  and C+ ' s into 
B- ' s ;  it sounds better . This  is  supposed 
to be a great law school you know . 
. :M I N UT IAE 
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF LSSS MEETING : FEBRUARY-� 
3 ,  1975 
The meeting was ca lled to order a t  6 : 05 
by President Linderman . 
The clinica l law program ' s  reques t  fo� $ 150 
for a vacuum c leaner , waste baskets , and 
coffee pots was brought to the floor . A l ­
though the c l inic i s  funded through the 
Dean ' s  office , they have been unsuccessful 
in obtaining janitoria l equipment through 
him .  Lu asked if  it was possib le for more 
money to be put into the program; Terry 
suggested that a lumni contributions might 
5££ i)Eyi.. p . /f 
. . .. -Jj J:-ii.fl.RJ;J. fina l  Senate act �ori was ·<Ct:Yue· com..: 
promise ; amemh.1ent s  both t o  raise the a 1 -
location to $ 2  thousand and to lower it to 
.. v •�12re moved and defeated . Matching the 
;:.::Jw:np le set by Dean S t . Antoine jus t  seemed 
like the r ight thing to do . 
'� Virtua l ly without hes itation ,  the Senate 
next moved once more t o  equa l the pac e set 
by th e D ean . Unanimous approva l wa s given 
to an appropriation of $ 1 , 070 for the A l ­
ternative Practice Conference organized by 
Sect ion 5 .  In add i t ion , the resolution in­
c luded a d irect ive to the LSSS Speakers 
Cormnittee to p r ov i. d e  u:p t o  $450 for the 
c on ference ' s  keynvt e speaker . These ap­
propr ia t ions comp lement administration com­
mitments of �n thousand cash and the ser­
vices of the Placement Office for phone , 
postage , pr int ing , and c ler ica l need s . 
S upport for the con ference i s  widespread as 
ind icated by 500 s igna tures obtained on a 
petit ion in only one day last week and by 
the unanimous S enate vote (inc luding "Le fty ' s" 
Proxy) . Sect ion 5 organizers invite a l l  
members of the law school community t o  make 
speci fic suggestions for speakers or pane l­
ists  to be brought to campus . Direct in­
volvement in planning and imp lement ing the 
conference is a lso we lcomed . The date of 
the A lternative Practice Conference wi l l  
b e  Apr i l  5 .  Suggest ions may b e  communica ted 
via Section 5 members or through the 
Placement Office . 
* S ubstant ia l discuss ion without action wa s 
d irected at the 1-::atter o i  the LSS S  budget 
policy limi t ing the a l locat ion to each 
specia l inter est group for the purpose of 
sending delega tes to professiona l con fer­
ences . Many Senators were concerned tha t 
the e�ception to this policy ( a limit o f  
$ 1 80 for each spec ial interest group) made 
in the case of the women ' s  conference might 
be seen as inequitab le by other groups . 
I t  was not ed tha t the s ituation with the 
women ' s  conference cou ld be d is t ingui shed 
from the ordinary budgett ing s ituation in 
a number of respects : 1 )  the women obta in­
ed administration mat ching fund s for the ir 
proj ec t , 2 )  there is the like lihood o f  
bringing a major nationa l con ference t o  
Michigan i n  two years , and 3 )  the LSSS 
found itself with much more money than was 
foreseen a t  the t ime of the origina l bud ­
get hearings when the arb itrary l imitation 
was ad opted . S t i l l ,  there WZ'i S C:0'nee1: r.. tha t 
other groups were not awa, ·.c: o£ L11t pVo:><:>ib i l­
ity that requests  for conference funding be­
yond the l imit might be cc. , :o. l.d ,;;r ed by � be 
LSSS in extra - ord inary c i:t· uw:: tance s . /; 
mot i on to redes ignate the $ 1 80 limi t�\ t , _•'f:. 
a s  a "guideline" and pub licize the fac <: that 
larger a l locat ions might be considered 1n 
" spec ia l and unique" c ircums tances wa:s de­
feated , but it was noted that the S ena te r g  
actions relat ing to the women ' s  con ference 
convey the same mes sage . 
* A s i t s  fina l action of the even ing , the 
S enat e  considered the impac t  of doub le­
d igit inflation ,  the large turn-out at  the 
la s t  "Sherry1'  Hour , and the political ad­
visiabi lity of being s t ingy with beverages 
a fter mak:i.ng four - figure appropriat ions t o  
special interest groups . The result of 
these delib erations wa s the appropr iation 
o f  an add itiona l &240 to future Sherry Hour s . 
MIS CELLANEOUS QUOTES & COMMENTS MADE IN THE 
HEAT OF DEBATE - - (or the coo lness o f  levity) 
"Somet ines it ' s  inhumanly pos s�b le "  
"Just think . I f  we get r id of a l l  the money 
1 we can go home . "  
" • • •  the agonizing tying of our hand s with 
genera l policies . "  
" • • •  resours e  peop le on wi fe beating • • •  " 
"We d on ' t  operate on what the Dean want s . "  
"No one that ' s  in th is room t onight wi l l  
know thi s . "  
"Why d on ' t  we see i f  i t  smokes before we 
ca l l  the fire department ? "  
' 'Wha t  we d id i s  what we d id . "  
"Too many peop le got t oo drunk . "  
" • • •  short agenda • • •  " 
" • • •  restra int • • •  " 
George 
-� 
the floor . The l>rlglnal reques t  was�for 
$ 2470 to bring in speaker s on non-corporate 
lega l careers . Dean S t . Ant oine has a l­
located $ 1 , 000 t o  the program, and the 
Placement Center ha s donated clerica l 
services . A mot ion was made to give them 
$ 1070 from our fund s and t o  direct the 
S peaker ' s  Committee to a l locate up to $450 
for the keynote speaker . This motion wa s 
pas sed . 
Over 36 ga l lons of wine-A lmaden-wa s  con ­
sumed at the last  Sherry Hour . The Trea surer 
requested an addit iona l a l location of $ 80 
for each of our next three Sherry Hours to 
meet the high cost of booze . The motion 
a l locating an add itiona l $ 240 t o  the Sherry 
Hour budget was passed . 
The members were polled t o  determine i f  
there wa s a more convenient meeting t ime , 
since Bella ha s to make a special trip in 
from D etroit in order to attend . No other 
suitab le night was found , and the meeting 
w i l l  be on Monday , February 10 a t  6 : 00 .  
The meeting wa s ad j ourned . 
Respect ful ly submit ted , 
William c .  Hays 
Here is a summary of the motions made a t  
LS SS meetings since Christma s  break . 
January 20 , 1975 
9.  Suggest to Faculty Committee that model 
answers to old exams be kept in the library-. · 
Pa ssed . 
1 0 .  The wording on the lett uce vote wi l l  
be : "Should the Lawyer ' s  Club stop buying 
lettuce boycot ted by the UFW? Yes or No 
(Circle One ) "  Pas sed . 
-- - --- -----
1 1 .  Lettuce vote will be taken on Tuesday , 
February 11th . Pa ssed . 
1 2 .  Ad j ournment . Passed . 
January 27 , 1 975 
1.  Give clinic $ 150 for vacuum c leaner , 
waste ba sket s ,  etc . Tabled . 
1 .  A llow Lega l Aid t o  trans fer $ 250 from 
maintenance to their book fund . Pas sed . 1 1 / 2 . A l locate money for transportat ion for women from Committee for the Nat i ona l 
Tabled . Women and Law Conference .  Tabled . 2 .  Give BALSA $400 for S enior Ba l l .  
3 .  Fund th e Law S chool p lay in the amount 
of $ 549 . 00 .  Pa ssed . 
4 .  Replace microwave oven . Tab led . 
2 .  Rep lace microwave oven . Tab led . 
3 .  Give BALSA $400 for the Senior Ball 
with the stipulation that a l l  profit s  
up to $400 b e  returned t o  the LSSS . Passed . 
5 .  A l locate $33 from Sherry Hour budget to 
pay:- .fc:Jr beer for pizza night . Pas sed . 4 .  Offi.cia l ly recognize Section 5 .  Pas sed . 
6 .  Set meeting t ime for Mondays at 6 : 00 
Pa ssed . 
7 .  Designate the Food Committee to serve 
a s  the Food 'and Rate Committee , with amend­
memt that JOe serve on it . Pas sed . 
8 .  Put note of specia l apprecia t ion for 
Sherry in the Res Gestae . Passed . 
5 .  LSSS has "support" for A lternat ive 
Practice Conference , and " strong ly in favor" 
of "substant ial funding . "  Recommend they 
appma ·ch Dean S t . Antoine for funding . 
Pa ssed . 
{ 1 6 .  Des ignate Dave Hansen , Jon ,  Ken , D i ck ,  
.;, and Barb t o  form nuc leus of committee for 
/ student input on design of the new bui lding . 1v;r1 Pa ssed . . 
�� .5£;;;: .J/ � p It: 
I 
BA SKET BALL P OLL 
Ranger Howie Bernstein stunned the world 
by regeristing a mark of 16�4 on the poll 
last week. It is believed that this is 
the year ' s  most outstanding performance 
by a law student in a non-law school role . 
The overall  percentage also improved to 
a respectable .538.  . 
Alabama a t  Tennessee (+l3�) 
Maryland at Duke (+8�) 
Georgia Tech (+20�) 
-
-�t North -c�ro1iita- - - ­
Georgia (+20�) at Kentucky 
Illinois at Northwe stern(8�)· 
Indiana at Iowa (20�) 
LaSalle at Temple (l2�) 
Louisville at Tulsa (l2�) 
Michigan St u at Michigan(4�) 
Ohio St . (6�) at Minnesota 
Furman(l6�) at NC State 
South Carolina at Notre Dame (3�) 
South�fn Cal at Oregon St . (6�) 
UCLA at Oregon( 8�) 
P urdue at Wisconsin (8�) 
Tiebreaker : 
What will be the total number of 
point s scored by both teams in the MSU­
Michigan basketball contest this week? 
Name ____________________________ _ 
George A .  P agano 
RG RANKlNG S 





' 6  NC State 
7 Alabama 
8 Oregon 
9 Southern Cal 
10 Arizona St . 
11  North Carolina 





1 7  'Holy Cross 
18  Minne sota 
19 Memphis State 
20 P ennsylvania 
20 Oregon State 
O ther teams receiving vote s :  Syracuse , 




E itor s note : Mr. Gehring want s it to 
be known that he did not vote for MSU. 
P rivate note to Rapaport and Kiburz:  
No cheating _-: 
!Jd:f>-
7 .  Sherry Hour wi l l  be on January 3 1 ,  with 
Sherry catering food . Howie will handle 
signs , pub licity . Passed . 
8 .  Next mixer wi l l  be Saturday, February 
15th . (Point of interest )  
9 .  Tune piano . Tab led • 
1 0 .  Appoint Terry as representative to 
(ad hoc) Counci l  of Col lege Governments .  
Passed . 
1 1 .  Open the lettuce referendum t o  all law 
students and a l l  non- law students with mea l 
contracts . Defeated , 8-6 . 
12.  Adj ournment .  Pa ssed . 
S /B i l l  Hays 
Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorrow ' 
creeps in this petty pace , 
From day to day , 
� till the last syllable of recorded 
time . 0 0 0 
Out , out brief candle ! 
Life is but a walking 
shadow, 
A poor player that strut s 
and frets his last 
nour upon the stage and then is 
.heard no more . 
It is a tale told by an idiot 
full of sound and fury 
Signifying nothing ! � 
(Applicable to the Flea , J--:c .F � ,  a�d --
. _Res Gestae• Thanks to our good friend WiLt�) 
- � ({I)Ji� rctf'GIIik S  "{'}{E EtJ!T/#6- ) · , 
IB 
Reminder : Any article submit ted to 
the RG without a signature will not 
be published except in exceptionally 
heart-rending cases.  Articles will 
be published under a pseudomyn upon 
request 1 olf �!(()IIIYMOU.S�Y. 
